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CL- IHJLKNMHO CL- ILJHPNQHRHSLT vi
U V
Banach WYXNZL[H\H]_^a`cbedcf Banach WgXNhHiHjHke]elcmencoepHqers ZH[H\g^N`H]HteuevHwexey z{te|_^a}~pL_aH_aee]Hbedeefer s Z
[H\H]Y^`H]HetHuevewexey z{ee`e}eeeebedepefeeeee]ejekH
HLLH]]Hefeeke Le¡eueZe[e\e¢e£e] Banach WYXN]LtH¤H`H¥e¦ H§H¨ Banach WYX X © CL- WYXNp«ªH¬ BX ­Y®N¯L° ©HZH[e\e±H²e³´ vHY^µH¶H]e·e¸_^a¹epLº BX = co(F ∪ −F ), »Y¼ F © BX ]H³ ´ vHY^
µH¶H½ªH¬ BX = co(F ∪ −F ), ¾H§ X ©HhH¿ CL- WYXN
HH]HÀHÁLneoeÂemeÃÅÄ_ CL- WgXNÆHhH¿ CL- WgXN]HÇHÈ ®aÉeÊeË pLÌÍHÎ ÊHËLÏHÐHÑeÒ Banach WgX c0 Ó l1 © CL- WYXN (̀L¥ 1.6,1.7)ÔHÕHÖ ©HLH]HÂem_×NØepÙ Ö ¼ ¦ eÚeÛHÜ l31 Æ l3∞  HHÝ CL- µHWgXNÞßHàHá  s 2 ] CL WYXâH HãHäH`Lpåºe eeÝ CL- µHWgX (Ê j 2.2). HæHp
 ÖHç½è ¢YNeé à CL- WYX Ó »HêLtH¤ Banach WYXNëL]HìHíH` ( îLk 2.9).ÔHïHÖ ÂHmLHk CL- WYXNÆHhL¿ CL- WYXN¹Lð Banach WYX c0 Ó l1 ]Ht
¤H`H¥HñòHóHôHõ














CL- IHJLKNMHO CL- ILJHPNQHRHSLT vii
Abstract
The theories of convexity of the unit ball of a Banach space are important
parts of the geometry theory of Banach spaces. Many people study uniform
convexity ,the extreme form of convexity of unit ball,but few concern its op-
posite extreme form of convexity. The purpose of this thesis is to study the
properties of Banach spaces whose unit ball have this kind of structure.
A real or complex Banach space is said to be a CL-space if its unit ball is
the absolutely convex hull of every maximal covex subset of the unit sphere.
If the unit ball is the closed absolutely convex hull of every maximal convex
subset of the unit sphere, we say that the space is an almost CL-space.
The first chapter mainly introduce the background and definitions of CL-
spaces and almost CL-spaces, and we also prove that the Banach spaces c0 and
l1 are CL-spaces by definition of CL-space.(Proposition 1.6,1.7)
The main results are in the second chapter.We will show that if X is a
CL-space and dimX ≥ 3,then X has non-CL-subspaces and we will show it
from the fact that l31 and l
3
∞ have non-CL-subspaces.
Chapter 3 contains a discussion of properties of CL-spaces and almost
CL-spaces containing c0 and l1.
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 _$ <x#7 üLý
 J7

1.1 HûYü X ý`a A SHý  J &$ ý x, y ∈ A <
t ∈ [0, 1] : tx + (1 − t)y ∈ A.
1.2 Banach ûgü X S7Lý  J$ &$  ε > 0, j λ > 0, 
x.y ∈ SX , ‖
x+y
2
‖ > 1 − λ p  : ‖x − y‖ < ε.
1.3 Banach ûYü X S7Peý  J$ &$  ε > 0, x ∈ SX , 
j λ = λ(ε, x) > 0,  P y ∈ SX , ‖x+y2 ‖ > 1 − λ p  : ‖x − y‖ < ε.
1.4 Banach ûgü X S  c7Peý  J$ &  ε > 0, x ∈ SX ,
j λ = λ(ε, x) > 0,   x1, x2 ∈ SX , ‖x− x1+x22 ‖ < λ p  : ‖x1−x2‖ < ε.
1.5 Banach ûYü X S w 
cý  J$ &$  ε > 0, z ∈
X \ {0}, j λ = λ(ε, z) > 0,   x, y ∈ SX , x − y = λ1z, ‖x+y2 ‖ > 1 − λ
p  : |λ1| < ε.
1.6 Banach ûYü X SHý  J$ SX ý 7c.	 BX ý17c¡w G.Yý
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ý R !	i C(K) U L1(u) " ý
, 1978 k  A.Lima j7$#`Yû_ü  Ê&% 
¤ ýè$  CL- ûYüHý
äå () '  ^ë) â CL- ûYüHý _ à7T ¡$ j 1964 k  Lindensrtauss
A)(*+ b è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7â
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	C
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:FG  Ê% 
¤ ý Banach ûgü U çü5ö$S 1 ý Banach ûYü ó ]
  CL- ûYü U 7â CL- ûYüHý.63&7
	i Reisner U Miguel Martin8 ý 1991 k  Reisner j Certain Banach spaces associated with graphs
and CL-spaces with 1-unconditional bases
^ë)
CL- ûYü U E: 3.2.I.P.ý Banach ûYüHý = ¤
	 W9 2004 k  Miguel Martin j On CL-spaces and
almost CL-spaces
;: 8 ) T Banach ûgüÀS7â CL- ûYüLý.<=> 
B ) CL- ûgü U 7â CL- ûYüHý c0- U , l1- U ý? _ I
t ^ë$) l +
ü7æ.çÀS CL- @BA U 7â CL- @AC;=>
j =7?7 Q
#$@ D O CL- @A U 7â CL- @BACú
¤ ]EF$=? Ñ CL- @AC _ Ò -G D c0, l1 S CL- @A  , Q# C @ C  	 *$
2 HC CL- @AE:|	 CL- @BAC`@A ¾ |$EIJK&L  < CL- @A U
CL- @AC.úMDL
¤ $NO Áú&MD&L
¤PQúR( : _S CTUVW.XY QZ[B\.]^_`aRC;WcbRdeBfg&h.i&\\j&klnmoWne&f Yp kqZRrs
CL- tu;vwx CL- tBuyz{|}W.~hivZ&Ry Banach
tud 1 y Banach tu
yl
§1.2 
1960 W Fullerton 
q. Hausdorff tu K 
y...tu C(K)
v.tBu
y&&t&u L1(u)  CL- tul 2004 W Miguel
Martin  B¡q¢£.¤¥Ry&¦§&¨©ª«
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(2) º»\.¼½
r;¾ u, ¬y L1(u) \.¼wBx CL- tBu­
(3) ¬By l1 v L1(0, 1) ¿ CL- tulÀ e¤
Á.Â$iÃÄÅ&&y.ÆÇlÈÉ&Ê 1 .Ë l∞  CL- tul
d.ÌÂ.igÍ CL- tuy]aÎÏR c0, l1  CL- tuÐ
Â.iÑÒÓ\.¼&ÔÕÖ×l
Í Krein-Milman ]Õv Hahn-Banach ]Õ¿ØËÙ
dÌÔÕ©ÚÛ
1[3] Ü F  SX y.\$¼ÝÞ
ß¥àáâã À x∗ ∈ ext(BX∗) äË F =
{x ∈ SX , x
∗(x) = 1}.
©åÊ Hahn-Banach ]Õáæã À x∗ ∈ BX∗ äËº x ∈ F ½ x∗(x) = 1.ç
F ∗ = {x∗ ∈ BX∗, x
∗(x) = 1, x ∈ F}, â F ∗ \.¼ w∗- BßàÐåÊ Krein-
Milman ]Õáæã À x∗0 ∈ extF ∗. è.éÃê. x∗0 ∈ extBX∗ ~.Ðìë.âáã À
x∗1, x
∗
2 ∈ BX∗ äË x∗0 = λx∗1 + (1 − λ)x∗2, 0 < λ < 1. íºî` x ∈ F ½
x∗0(x) = 1 ~ (λx∗1 + (1− λ)x∗2)(x) = 1 Ë λx∗1(x) + (1− λ)x∗2(x) = 1 á.Íï.º
î` x ∈ F ð½ x∗1(x) = x∗2(x) = 1 ~ x∗1,x∗2 ∈ F ∗ ñ x∗0 ∈ F ∗ òó Ðôõ ÖäË {x ∈ BX , x∗(x) = 1}  SX y.ö$¼ÝÞRß¥à÷yb½ x∗ ∈
ext(BX∗)  mexBX∗ .ª«
1.6 Banach tu c0  CL- tul
©øÖ c0  X. ù F  SX y;ÝÞ
ß¥àáúÊ.ÔÕ 1 áøã À f ∈ mexBX∗ , û
Á f = {fi} üýº¼ i,fi = 1, ûh fi = 0 õ äË F = {x ∈ BX : f(x) = 1}.
b
d F ½Çþ {{xn} ∈ SX õ ã À i äË n = i ÿ xn = 1, n 6= i ÿ |xn| ≤ 1}.
¿ ù F = {{xn} ∈ SX , û
Á x1 = 1, |xi| ≤ 1, i 6= 1 ÿ }, âºî` y = {yn} ∈
BX , ½ y1 = 1+y12 x1 + 1−y12 (−x1), õ ã À x2i äË y2 = 1+y12 x21 + 1−y12 x22, û
Á
|xji| ≤ 1, i = 1, 2 · · · , j = 3, 4 · · · , â {xi1} ∈ F ,{xi2} ∈ −F û





(−F ) ⊆ co(F
⋃
−F ) . båd BX = co(F ⋃−F ) ~ c0 
CL- tulª«
1.7 Banach tu l1  CL- tBul ©æ¢Â.iÖ l1  X. Â$ig	R© (i) ç H = {{xn} ∈ SX ,
û
Á xn ≥ 0}, ÈÉ H  SX y.ö.¼ÝÞåß ¥àlº» ¼ x = {xn} ∈ BX ,
û
Á
 n ∈ N1 ÿ xn ≥ 0, 
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ý
 n ∈ N1 ÿ x′′n = 0,n ∈ N2 ÿ x′′n = xn, â½ ‖x‖ = ‖x′‖ + ‖x′′‖. ç














∈ H v z2
‖z2‖
∈ −H, Ë ‖z1‖ z1‖z1‖ + ‖z2‖ z2‖z2‖ ∈
co(H ∪ −H) d BX = co(H ∪ −H).
(ii) ù F  SX yîB`.ÝÞ
ß ¥àá
ÊÔ Õ 1, ã À f ∈ mexBX∗ , û
Á
f = {fi} = {±1}, üý F = {x ∈ BX : f(x) = 1}. ç N ′1 = {i, fi = 1} ,
N
′
2 = {i, fi = −1}, âÂ.i.Ö F  F = {y = {yn} ∈ SX}, û
Á
 i ∈ N1
ÿ yi ≥ 0, 
 i ∈ N2 ÿ yi ≤ 0 . º»ö$¼ y = {yn} ∈ H ç y′ = {y′n},
û
Á
 n ∈ N ′1 ÿ y′n = yn, 




2 ÿ y′′n = yn , 
 n ∈ N ′1 ÿ y′′n = 0 . ù z1 = y′‖y′‖ , z2 = y′′‖y′′‖ , â½
z1 ∈ F, z2 ∈ −F v ‖y′‖ + ‖y′′‖ = 1, y = ‖y′‖z1 + ‖y′′‖z2 ∈ co(F ∪ −F ). 
Õáº z ∈ −H, Â.i½ z ∈ co(F ∪ −F ), âB.Ë H,−H ⊆ co(F ∪ −F ). Ê
BX = co(H ∪−H) v co(H ∪−H) ⊆ co(F ∪−F ), Ëº SX yî`$ÝÞ
ß¥à
F ð½ BX = co(F ∪ −F ) , b
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CL-
§2.1  CL-  
 ÑÒÓö£	av! 0½
y#"#$&%&'&(&)&*Ð
ñ CL- tu;vwx CL- tu	+,è-	.Ryöt&u 1 y Ba-
nach tuÐ/0
2.1[4] Â.i1Bö.¼ Banach tu X y 1, Ö n(X) = 1, 
õ2 
º»¼ T ∈ L(X),T y.§.B	3
‖T‖ = sup{|x∗(Tx)| : x ∈ SX , x
∗ ∈ SX∗ , x
∗(x) = 1}.
û
Á L(X)  X 
y;b½½45#6¥Ry Banach 7l
CL- tBuvwx CL- tu 1 y Banach tuy	+,98	:;Ì©ª«
2.1[4] ;$ Banach tu X wx CL- tBuáâ n(X) = 1.ª«
2.2[5] ;$ X ½ RNP ôõ n(X) = 1, â X wx CL- tBulª«
2.3[6] ½
r.stBu X üý n(X) =1 
 õ2 
º»¼ x ∈ ext(BX) v»
¼ x∗ ∈ ext(BX∗) ½ | x∗(x) |= 1.
ï.mö ñ CL- tBuvwx CL- tu	-.+y Banach tu½£
$
y.t&uÐ/0
2.2[7] Â.i1Btu X y< {B(ai, ri)}i∈Γ ½=$&;&$ º»¼
f ∈ BX∗ ð½ ∩i∈ΓB(f(ai), ri) >t.l/0
2.3[7] Â.i91 X ½ E.P.I.P. ;$º X y»¼üý=.
d; {B(a1, r1)}
 {B(a2, r2)} ?ö@ a y;< {B(ai, ri)}3i=1 ½ a ∈ B(a3, r3).
1 X y¥tBu Y ö.¼A L B summand áC;$º»¼ x ∈ X ðã ÀD ö
y y ∈ Y äË ‖x−y‖ = d(x, Y ), ôõ ö	åyá ¢¼ y üý ‖x‖ = ‖y‖+‖x−y‖.ª«
2.4[2] Ü x ∈ extBX , â span(x) A L-summand 
 õ2 
ºb½
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ª«




2.6[2] X ½ E.P.I.P. 
 õ2 
ºb½ x ∈ ext(BX) v SX y»¼Ý
Þ
ß¥à F ð½ x ∈ (F ∪ −F ).ª«
2.7[2] X ½ E.P.I.P. 
 õ2 
º»¼ x ∈ ext(BX) v»¼ x∗ ∈
ext(BX∗) ð½ |x∗(x)| = 1.ª«
2.8[2] Ü X ½år.stuáæâRdÌÅ&E©
(1)X  CL- tu;­
(2) ºb½
y x ∈ extBX v x∗ ∈ extBX∗ ð½ |x∗(x)| = 1;
(3)X∗  CL- tul




2.9 ;$ dim(X) < ∞ , â
d.Ì.Å9ERy©
(1) X  CL- tBu­
(2) X wx CL- tu­
(3)n(X) = 1;
(4)X ½ E.P.I.P;
(5)X∗  CL- tul/0
2.5[7] 1 X ½ 3.2.I.P. á9;$ X ÁîU 3 ¼.By&<ð½V>
ty..l/0
2.6[2] Â.i91 X ½ R3.2 .áW;$º X Á»º x, y ðã À z, u, v ∈ X
äË x = z + u, ‖x‖ = ‖z‖ + ‖u‖,
y = z + v, ‖y‖ = ‖z‖ + ‖v‖,
õ
‖x − y‖ = ‖u − v‖ = ‖u‖ + ‖v‖.ª«
2.10[2] ;$ X ½ R3,2 .áæâ X  CL tulª«
2.11[7] ;$ X ½ 3.2.I.P. â X ñ X∗ ð CL- tu;l
¢ê	:X9Uy&~ä À ½Rrst&uáYVZ&[#\V]#^V_.lST
2.12 º Banach tu X 
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(1)X∗  CL- tu­
(2)X∗ ½ E.P.I.P. ­
(3)X wx CL- tu;Ð

© (1) ⇒ (2): ÊK? X∗  CL- tuáì~ BX∗ = co(F ∪ −F ), û
Á F
 SX∗ yîU.ÝÞåß¥àáâº x∗ ∈ extBX∗ , ½ x∗ ∈ (F ∪ −F ), ÍïÊ..
2.6 Ë X∗ ½ E.P.I.P.
(2) ⇒ (3): Ê X∗ ½ E.P.I.P. . 2.7 ËºîU x∗ ∈ extBX∗ 
x∗∗ ∈ extBX∗∗ ½ |x∗∗(x∗)| = 1, `
Ê.. 2.4 Ë span(x∗) 9A L-Summand,
`
Ê.. 2.5 Ë X wx CL- tBul
§2.2 CL-  abcde
f	f [6] g p kq½
r$s&y 1 y.tuy;wh|}áÍ&QÅ 2.9 
ËiÉ.½år.sy  1 y Banach tuð CL- tuá9jkhy#"ÅV[
	lm?½
r.sy CL- tBuáB~.©/Û
2.1 Ü X ½
r.sy CL- tBuáâº x, y ∈ extBX , x 6= −y, ½
{(1 − t)x + ty, 0 ≤ t ≤ 1} ⊆ SX .
ÊKÕ 2.1 ¿ØËÙÜ X  2 s CL- tuáâ BX noprqÇá ï#;$
X  3 s CL- tuáâ BX 9nost	uv	n&o&wVt#ulx	y Â.iº9? dim(X) ≤ 3 y CL- tuyKz{ BX yw9h"	|} ~z{HI ql.áb½ 2 s CL tuð9K|&? l21 v l2∞ ; b½ 3 s CL- t
uðK|? l31 v l3∞.
;$ X  l31 v l3∞, â
Êû9z{
y#"#|&dRã À X y¥tBu Y äË
Y ¿ CL- tu;lÏÌ	åy.Âi p kR&R©/Û
2.2 Ü X  CL- tu õ dimX ≥ 3, âã À X y¥tu Y ¿ CL-
tul ©ÈÉÃêR 3 sy.Æ$ÇlåÊ 3 s CL- tuyKz9{&n&oVs&t#uVv
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©
(i) ;9$ X = l3∞, â Y = {(x, y, z) ∈ l3∞, x + y + z = 0} =kerf ,  X y 2
s.¥tu;áû
Á f = (1, 1, 1) ∈ X∗, ôç H = {(x, y, z) ∈ Y : z = 1} ∩ SY . 
Ñ
 H  SY yÝÞ
ß¥àl











, 1) + 1
2

























 BY 6= co(H ∪ −H). º (−1, 1, 0) ∈ BY , ;$ (−1, 1, 0) ∈
co(H ∪ −H), âã À ai v (xi, yi, zi) ∈ H, i = 1, 2, · · · , n, ∑ni=1 |ai| ≤ 1 äË
∑n
i=1 aixi = −1,
∑n
i=1 aiyi = 1,
∑n
i=1 aizi = 0. Ê (xi, yi, zi) ∈ H, ½ zi = 1
v xi + yi = −1, moÍ |xi| ≤ 1, |yi| ≤ 1, .Ë yi ≤ 0.  À ám zi = 1
v ∑ni=1 aizi = 0 Â.i½ ∑ni=1 ai = 0. XU.Ù ∑ni=1 aiyi = 1, â.Ë ai0 > 0.







òó á Y ¿ CL- tul
(ii) ;$ X = l31, â Y = {(x, y, z) ∈ l31, x + y + z = 0} =kerf  X y 2 s
¥tuáæû
Á f = (1, 1, 1) ∈ X∗, ôç H = {(x, y, z) ∈ Y, z = − 1
2
} ∩ SY .
 Ñ
Â.i
 H  SY yÝÞ
ß¥àl
º? (xi, yi,−12) ∈ H, i = 1, 2, Ê |xi|+ |yi|+ | − 12 | = 1 v xi + yi − 12 = 0,
½ |xi| + |yi| = 12 v xi + yi = 12 , ¢U xi, yi ≥ 0, i = 1, 2, âº 0 ≤ λ ≤ 1,
½ |λx1 + (1− λ)x2|+ |λy1 + (1− λ)y2|+ |λ(−12) + (1− λ)(− 12)| = λx1 + (1−
λ)x2 + λy1 + (1 − λ)y2 +
1
2
= 1,  H 
ßyl





















































































|x0|, i.½ x0 ≥ 0 ; ÕB.Ë y0 ≥ 0. `Í x0+y0+z0 = 0
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